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o To implement measures to sensitize the students on ill et-l'ects of'.iunk tixld.
o Universities can serve as important data sources on student's helath. Infbrmation

on markers like body mass index (BMI)/ per.ccntage ol'bodv weiglrt/waist hip ratio
etc. can help in cleating awarenoss among students towards their healtlr.

o Orientation programs tbr I'aculty and staffbe conductcd ou health issucs.
o Wellness olusters should be created under the Student Welt'are l)epartrnent l lrer.c

counseling should be done egarding proper nutrition, propcr excrcisc and hcllthr
habits. These wellness clusters cau also provide psychological suppotl ro rhc
students to prevent and reduce the incidence ol'obesity in young studenls.
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The Vice-Chancellor
Gondwana University,
MIDC Road Complex,
Gadhchiroli - 442 605,
Maharashtra.

lOn November, 2016

Dear Sir / Madam,

The Ministry of Human Resource Development vide its letter No. l 3$5/2015-U.5 dated 20h
October, 2016 has desired to issue instructions against availability and sale of Junk food in
Higher Educational Institutions. Banning junk food in colleges would set new stanilards for
healthy food and make the students live better, and leam better and also reduce the obesity
levels in young iearners, thus preveniing life style. diseases which have a direct link with
excessive weight.

All the universities are requested to take necessary action on the following points:-

. To implement measures to sensitize the students on ill effects of junk food.
o Universities can serve as important data sources on student's health. Information on

markers like body mass index (BMl)/percentage of body weighUwaist hip ratio etc. can
help in creating awareness among students towards their health.o Orientation programs for faculty and staff be conducted on health issues.

r Wellness clusters should be created under the Students Welfare Department where
counseling should be done regarding proper nutrition, proper exercise and healthy
habits. These wellness clusters can also provide psychological support to the students
to prevent and reduce the incidence of obesity in young students.

You are, therefore, requested that you may take necessary actions on the above points in your
esteemed university and also circulate the instructions to all the colleges affiliated to your
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